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fdany factors ccntr if;ul:c tlo tkcsc F:cblcas. The ccptrt- 
mcnt of ilunnan Resources (DfjR) chn llclp cillcvjZt2 several of 

-thc?se factors. To c!.;;, this, VJC rcco:8!rrend that you: 

--Exert more lc?rIcrohit, and conccrt”3 ?ci: ion co 
address advcrsd pregnancy ~~~~CXVZ in the District, 
by seeing thit recponsibilitics a3;ng aycr:cics 
for plonhir;g, lincucing, dcljvcrintr, coordinztlna, 
and evaluating services for noth:r:; arid infants 
arc clearly dcl incd, utdcrstood, and carr icd out; 
and by workinp Eorc closely with Friarate orssrriza- 
tions and providers in the District with intcrczts 
in this area. 

. 



'I:'2 rwogniz\? that some factors contributing to poor 
pregnancy ou tcG::tC- %ry be beyond the influence and control 
of the District Govcrn:acnt. For cx,?mple, cvcn with 
intcncivc pct>lic t:cslth c:iucation efforts, it nay be 
difficu! t to c!~angc negative cttitudcs of people towarc 
prC(jilCllCV, heal t.h care, 
that L*ct;3ns 

and parenting . Kc also recognize 
t,?I:~n by other agencies, such a.r, the District’s 

Board of r:di:c.?L,ion and by IffW, can affect efforts to improve 
prcqn2iicy outco::~~. Kc expect to report actions nccdcd to 
be tak+en by ‘iC:J in our ovcrs!l report to the Congress. 

. 
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l/ 
The District’s infant mortality rate- has declined 

from 35.3 in 1965 to 24.9 in 1976. ilowcvcr, the Dir,tr ict ‘s 
1976 infant mortality rate is substantially hiqhcr than the 
U.S. rate--15.2--and ranks arzong the highest of s!l the 
State?-qp&l.arge _c.iti-ezs-i..n the country.... Eurthcrno.rc,.- _._-.-__ ..-.-- - 
substantial differences in the infant mortality rate exist 
among the District’s nine health service areas, ranging 
from 5.6 in area eight to 30.1 in area four. Over the 
last 10 years, two areas have shown virtually n-, improvc- 
merit and one arca exper icnced an i ncreasc in its infant 
mortality rate. I 

Other data for 197G illustrate the adverse ‘pregnancy’ 
outcome problem for District residents. 

2/ 
--The District’s fetal death rate- --17.1--was about 

twice the U.S. rate and has increased since 1973. 

--12,6 percent o.f the infants born to District 
residents were lcw bir thweight--1css than 2500 
grams. 

--Nearly one of four births in the District was to 
an adolescent mcther, including about 1100, or 
11.5 percent, to women 17 or younger. 

--Over half the births were out-of-wedlock, and 
there were more abort ions than births. 

. 
--Many District women received no prenatal care or 

received such care late in their pregnancies. 

---w---m-- 

&/Infant Mortality Rate is based on the number of deaths 
under one year of age per 1,000 live births. 

z/Fetal Death Rate is based on the number of fetal deaths 
(gestation 20 weeks or over) per 1,000 live births. 
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Scvcrsl organizational cor?poncnts in DtlR, other 
District aqcncics, and fcdcrallj-supported private health 
care providers plan, deliver, or finance natcrnal and 
infant care serffices in the District. However , no 

.argiaizatian.-k-a-2 r:ffccl:i~ely-assuracd overall -rcnponsibility .._.________. 
For scclnq that the District has a concerted, systematic 
approach for improving prcgn,;ncy outcome. Consequently, 
the District lacks a comprehensive plan and cqoidinstcd 
approach for delivering and f insncin] maternal and intant 
care services. 

Planninq resaonsibilitv is I 
-...--.e------&.w------. ..,.A..- I 

Tr aqincn ccc ----w---v 

The District lacks a current, comprehensive plan [or 1 
improving pregnancy outcome which idcntif its problems, sets 
objectives, specifics actions to be ttkcn, pinpoints 
responsibilities, and provides for intcraqcncy coordination. 
Fur thcrnore, DilR is cithcr not collecting, or not cffcctivcly 
using, data needed to develop such a plan and monitor 
problems and progress. 

DIIR has given at least three of its component agencies 
some rosponsibilitics for planning for maternal and infant 
care services in the District. These aecncics are the 
(1) Office of State Agency nffairs, which houses the 
District’s State Ilcaltll Plannirrg and Development Agency 
ectabljshcd under P.L. 93-641 and is responsible Por 
develop] ng health service plans to meet Federal requirements, 
(2) Off Ice of Planning and Evaluation which is rcspoqsiolc 
for overall health service planning in the District, and 
(3) Djvision of Hatcrnal and Child Health, which 
administers the District’s Maternal and Child Health 
program authorized by title V of the Social Security 
Act. Responsibilities and relationships among these agencies 
arc not clearly deLined or understood and none has developed 
a current or comprehensive plan for improving pregnancy 
outcome District-wide. 

The Division of 1latcrnal and Child Health has 
developed a maternal and child healtt, plan to Gualify for 
Federal funds under title ‘J of the Social Security Act. 
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This plan, however ( is not comprci,?nsivc, do?s riot 
sufficjcntly idcritiiy specific pro!,lcn!s, rncasurci>lc 
objcctivcs, priorrtic:., or rC!spoxziiJil itics ;>I:;tr ict-\;icic 
and has not been u~.Ja~.4 for sev2~31 years. I:urt!~c’~:norc, 
it does not sl’f’z-‘tntly consider :tx District’s rclction- 
ship with the r.?icjYi.oring jurlsdictio:~s. Such f::-Jnsidcration 

1s particularl) ?;xlr t2nt ixc2upc .I 71occ inizn!:: 2rc 2trn 
in the District to r.on-District rc*cidcnts thtirr to f/i::tr ict 
residents. Yor cx.smp!c, in 1176, 0111~ dr)out 3,280 ul _ _ _ _ . about -19~;3C3 -di-ii7c-r-lez- in- t-he-fW3fict W’CPC to Oictxict- --. - -.-..-. . . __.-__ _.- 
residents. Oath ;!iSi and DII;? otficial:, aqrcc th.-+t Ike plan 
is outristcd a:,c :s not adcqur;tc to meet tf:c c~rrc*nt 1~~1th 
care needs of Rothers and infants in the District. 

The need for a gocd plan for imnroving prpc;nar.cy out- 
come has been rccoqnizcd by such grc tps in the f?iztrict 
as the District of Columbia chapter of the Amc+r ic:tn Academy . 

I I 
of Pediatrics and the Harch of Dices. In addition, 
representatives from the D.C. Hcdical Society told us that 
they trclicvc they can offer assistnncc to Ci;R but bsvc 
usually not been brough t into the planning process caT3y 
cnoujh. The need for a con~rchcnaivc, coordinated plsnning 
effort in the District for improving prcgnsncy ou:co:nc will 
bcccmc even z@re izportsnt a6 the IJistriCt’s licnlth 
Planning 2nd Dcvcloparnt Agcl:cy shifts frr)n its condition.il 
status to a,? operational node. 

~liR officials he1 icve that plannin:; rcsponz ibid it. ic:; 
ar.long DtlR co;nponcnt agencies are conceptually clear. i!ow- 
ever, in practice, the Offices of Planninq and Evaluation 
and State frgcncy Affairs. and the Divi:;ian of i,?tcrnhl 

and Child Ifcal t;? hsvo over lapping rccpcnsih,l it its for 
improved pregnancy outconc! planning. The specific 
planning activities they arc to utldcrtskfi and ttlc 
operational interrelationships among these organizations 
.are not clear or well understood. One DHi? official told 
us that DIIR rccagnizes this operational problem and 
plans to clarify planning responsibilities among its . 
componcn t agencies. 

Better collection and use -----------~---I- 
33aLa dre nccaco -B-L-- ---L 

DIP. needs better data to develop and monitor implc- 
mentstion of a comprehensive plan for improving pregnancy 
outcorc and for evaluating the effectiveness of its 
on-going prograas which af feet pregnancy outcoac. Such 
evaluations are lacking. To pinpoint spccif ic problems, 
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GJIR nccdr; currsnt datn on such rn(?ticrs as in[Jnt morbidity, 
c;lu.~c’!; of Cctal deaths, odolcsccnt prcgnancics, and inacle- 
quate r;rclnJtal care. DJIJI drd not c?i\hcr co1 lcct or coclpilc 
c wp1c:t.c or current data of this nature. ror cxsmp1c, 

- l)llI( tloc:; not collect col:l;~lctc data on cI)uc‘cfr oc fetal 
CICJ t;hr, cr the ir.cidcncc of sdo;csccnt prcqncncy for District 
rcsic?Qnt.r,. According to the Chairman, Fetus ;nd t:iarrbOrfiC 

Ccm i I CCC, II. C. Chapter of the Amcric3n pic;tu~xr~y of 
Pediatrics, Lhc lack of aul.ficicnt pregnancy ouzco~x 
datJ is .___.____ a simiCicant .pr:sblcn.iCL~~liistL_~~t. __ _ _. _ _..__.-.. -. . ..- _. .-..._ __ -_. .-- _ _ ._ - - 

Ufll? of! ici<llls aqracd that they need bcttcr dnta to 
plan and 1v31ii3tc efforts to improve pregnancy outc3me. 
‘l’hqy ind iccl t cd that 611or ts to obtain Jnd cx such dclto 
have Jx+n hzqxrcd by n nuraber of fxtors, incltidinq 
lack of cc’~ocrcos and the! failure of many phy:;ician:; ta _ 
provide all the JJta called L’or on birth ccrtil:eates. 
Ilo\:cvcr , th?y SJ id that they arc taking several actions 
to obtsin and use better dcta. 

Service de1 ivcrv and L fnancins “C----_-C----.--.I_-_I__________ nceo to te ~ooc~~:~~~cc~ -C--m.LII---------LI 

The dtblivcry or funding of maternal and infirnt care 
servicer; in ?hc Dizttict is divided nlcong scvcrzl ~cdcr:~l, 
I)i:;tr ict, ,?nc.? private org3nlzations and providers. DIrIt 
ncctls to cl(:srly dcsignatc one organization rcs?onsiblr for 
orchcstra6ing and ovcrsccing the District’s efforts for 
improving pregnancy 0utcoTc and seein? that cfJTort3 nithln 
DJJH, the District’s Eosrd of Education, IJJX, D.C. General 
ijoopi ta71, and other private organizations and providers 
arc integrated. 

Within the District, matcrnJ?l or infont care scrvicc.r, 
arc provided by (1) a total of 15 clinics operated by three 
divisions in DIJR’s Bureau of Clinical Services, (2) 

-4 fndcpcndon t , federally-funded CO3!nlUJIity health centers, 
(3) D.C. Gcncral Hospital--the only non-Federal, acute care 
p,lblic hospit‘ in the District--and 9 other hospj\als, 
(4) 3 priv,stc organizations which rcccivc Fcdcrs! funds to 
provide l~;~lily plsnning servicez, (5) the Dic;rict’r; 
Board of I:ducztion, which msndatcn health ani: family life 
education for school students, and (6) numerous other 
private health care providers. 

. 
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Funding for maternal and infant health scrviccs comes 
*from a variety of sources, including ccvcrs: otoJniz!c?t ion.)1 

components within MR. Thcsc inc;udc the Rurcau of Cl inical 
Scrviccs, the Social Rehabilitation Administration, which 
administers the District’s social services program, and 
the Office of Stastc Agor:cy Affairs and thr, Payments 
Assistance Admin istrtt ion, which aciminiatcr the! Distzict’s 
Hcdicaid and mcdic21 charities progrzns. 

-__-. _~ -_ -- ----- - _--- _.. _ _ _. _ - .- _. _ _ ___. _.- 
iil3-J als6~provldcs rebourccs for rt%tcrnaFl.3~id In-fsnt .- - -- .- 

scrvicqs in the District. soxc of these rcsourccs, such 
as funds for maternal and child health, Medicaid, and 
social services go to DflR. l~owavcr , IIEL: provide.; other 
resol!rces directly to other providers, such as project 
grants for community health ccntcrs and farlily pbanninq 
scrvicca r 3nd Nstioncll ficalth Scrvicc Corps pcrr,onncl, 
Private oryanizaticns such as the tJiltiona1 Foundntion- 
Harch of Dirxs, al,so provide funding. 

No organizational unit in DfIR has effectively taken 
a leadership role for directing, coordir,atjng, or ovcr- 
seeing service delivery efforts in the District to improve 
pregnancy ou tconc, Accordinrj to DilR functional atatcncn~c, 
the Division of Hatcrnal and Child ficalth haz the rcsponsi- 
bility for ovcrsccing the level of maternal and child 
health in the District, proposing remedial measures w!~cn 
ncccssaryl and coordinating services provided by other 
conmun it-y agcncics. Ilowcvcr , the Division has not been able 
to effectively carry out these responsibilities. Organ i:a- 
tionally, it is not in a position of influence even within 
QIIR; it directly controls only 3 of DIlR’s 15 clinics that 
provide maternal and i~l~nt~carc services, According to CJJR 
officials, the Division’s ovcrsiuht responsibilities have 
gcncrall;r been limited to those;. involving the a&inistration 
of federally-funded maternal and child health activities. 

During our review, we noted a number of problems 
which illustrate the need for DIIR to take a strong leader- 
ship role to improve pregnancy outcome in the District. 
Nany of these ptoblens have also been identified by 
others. They are summarized below. 



Uncvc~ distr ibuticn of rcsoucces -CCYI-Y--L_------C----C-C-------- 
, 

Natcrnal ;l;ld infant care Resources are not evenly 
distrihutcd throughout the Dictr ict, For example, f ivc 
DIII; cl in its and one indcpc-ntfen t comf,lun ity hca . th center 
ate locstc<~ in service arcs:; (3 and 4) cast of the 
hnacostis River. Three of the D!1R clinics and the center 
are clur,tercd i:l one section cf area 3. Two D!!!I clinics 
providing r;z?tcrnal or infant care arc located in 5rca 4, 
wh ict; 1 ic:; east of the 4nacoctia and south of Pcnnsylvnnia 
Avenue, and one of these clinics provic?cs obstctr ic-- 

-- - -- 
._ ----T- ---services o~~!gr--~lc-fs-aff--dday-t;~-~;ic;r~~ .thr-d@Ii Frld.zy.. ‘i’hc 

infant mortality rate for arca 4 is the highest in the 
District clncj was hichcr in 1975-3976 than in 19G5-1966. 
In 1976, this area accounted for more births, infact 
deaths, births to teenage nothers, low bir thwcight 
infants, and bir t!ls to unwed rathers than any other health 
service area in the District, 

The limited hours obstetric services are available are 
not limited to DfiR clinics, For example , one of the four 
independent community health centers in the District offers 
obstctr ic services for only 3 hours a week. Until rcccntly, 
the cosmunity hczlth center in the area east of the Anacostia 
offered obstetric services only four hourl; weekly. The 
addition of full-tine !Iatianzi Ilcslth Service Corps 
obstctr icisnn to tfir! center staff in August 1378 will 
cnal~lc the center to cApand this service. 

Rcluctnncc of nhvcicians to ----------“----C--,-------~-- 
acccp~ 1~~ULCSIU ualrcncs Y-m ------------i------m 

Many ob:;tctrici3ns in the District rcportcdly will not 
acccp t K?dicaid-eligible pztic-nts because of the District’s 
rcla t ivcl; low HcJicaid puyrq2nt rate for obstetric care. 
For cxamplc, in April 13711, the District increased the 
Itcdicaid payment rate for 2 normal delivery from $65 to 

.SlSO. Despi tc this increase, the Hcdicaid paymcn t to an 
obstctr ician in thz District Ear a normal delivery is 
about one-fourth the maximum rate allowed by ls’ashington 
Rluc Shield for this service. According to the Chairman 
of the D.C. Hedical Society’s Comnittcc on filatcrnal 
and Child tlcslth, low Ncdicaid payment rates coupled 
with tho high risk nature of the pregnancies of many 
Medicaid-cligihlc women diacour3ge many ohstctr lcians 
from accepting Hcdicaid patients. He said that although 
the District’s Hctiicaid program provides for additional 
pqymcn t 5 for some compl its ted de1 iver its, papcrwor k 
requirements <and lengthy delays in payment for SUC!I 
services further discourage acceptance of Medicaid patients. 
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More concerted and coordinated 
~iior~~‘~~~~So’rS’~~~T~.~~~--- -‘--.‘-------------------- 
daolcsccr,t ~~CCU.SJIIC~ m------m-r-,-,,H, 

- 

Al thoucjh adolcxccnt pccgnancy is a significant protlcm 
in the ljistrict, no one has LSSL’.?‘?d o*JCrGll rCcprJRsib;lity 

for seeing that this issue is ~dtircssed l>:strict-wlc:c. 
Some school 2, health clinics, and hospital r; ha*rc c:;:nb- 
lishcd proqravlr, -to-. ici~_l with 3dclcsccnt_.p.rcg~7r~y~-~t.. ._ _- .- - - _ ._ . _ _ ._ _ _.--- -- ___. -__- -;- - -- 
thcsc arc not part of an orgsnlzc-d, District-xidc effort. 
Scrvicc?s provided by th c School !!calth I?ranc!l of :-!ztcrnz: 
and Child Health inciudc student health aFprais;ls, 
screening and referral, and hcal:b scrviccs for handi- 
capped children. This branch also serves as the 
coordination point for DllR and other aqc~~cy programs 
providinq health services to student... 

The Director of the School Health Services .l3rsnch 
told us, howcvc-r, she does not get involved in school 
prugrams designed to deal with the problcn of unwanted 
adolescent pregnancy. Although a health and family lift 
curriculur,l is mandated in the Distri-et’s school Eystcm, 
it has not bocn fully inplcrientcd. Two rcgsons cited 
wrc the reluctance of instructors to teach such 

subjects anr 1 the lack of training for instructors on 
how to tcal:n these subjcc ts, 

A report recently issucc’ by a task force whic!l 
studied adolescent pregnancy in the District identified 
the lack of coordination and communication among the 
District’s school sy~tcm, health care providers, and 
DIIR, as the most significant ba’rricr to allc*Jiatinq 
the problem. The rcpor t cited the need to make 
adolescents aware of thti services avaiiclblc to then 
and where they vere located,. 

DHH’s Director of Maternal snd Child Iicalth told 
us that her staff has been working with stAff at several 
schools in the District to assist in providing health 
education and other related services. However, the lack 
of a clear policy jn this arna by the Board of Education 
hampers expansion of these efforts District-wide. She 
said that her staff has met with public school officials 
to discuss the adoicr;cc~~t pregnancy problem, but na 
definitive action plan was adopted. She agreed that 
better l?r-,kagcl; bctwccn hc$lth providcs:s and the schools 
are needed. 
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Ko focal point exists for overseeing m-w m-e. 1 =,y’ly ,,Tsrlrli‘ii-;‘;~~ic~~---------- 
---------1--------m 

- 

_.- - 

Family pIann+ng ser;riccs are provided l3.i many 
organi;!,.tions in t: _ District, including CIIR cliriics, 
hospit alI;, end fcdcral ly- funded co:r.munity !:cal th ccnlcrs 
and tiVlc X family pIann::: grantees. No organization, 
howvc r , appc.irs to hai’c rcsponslbil i ty for seeing that 
the nccd far and availability of family planning services 
ti sari cz-L:-wide 

_-. .-- _ _ _ -.- arc as-es::cLTSii~ -tIjclt-fiic-~c1-i.tc!r;J %T such . I 
scrvicos is coordinated and evaluated. 

The need for such efforts is evidenced by the high 
number of abortions and adolcsccnt and out-of-wedlock 
births in the District. A family planning project in 
Northxcst, Fartizl;y fund& by the Division r); Latcrnal 
and Child iicalth, opcratcl; an underutilized clinic, 
serving role.= ivcly few persons, while another clinic 

.cast of the Anacostis reportedly has a 2-week waiting 
period for new family planning patients. In addition, 
relatively little funding had been allocJtcd in 1970 
for family planning services under the District’s social 
service5 proqran, althoug3 DH!I’s i979 budget provides 
for a substantial increase. 

rnfant intcnsiqc 
~d~S’ZS~TiZ3~‘FiG2~ asscssmcnt -c-----------c------- 

According to a prclininary report by the American 
Academy of Pediatrics, D.C. General hospital had the 
highest nconztal death rat@ (deaths to infants within 
the first 28 days of lift) in 1971-75 of the nine non- 
Federal hospitals in the District which provide obstetrical 
scrviccz. D. C. Gcnccal“s role as tf;c traditional provider 
of inpatient care for low income Ihiq!l risk) persons could 
at least partially account for its relatively high neonatal 
death rate. In April 1977, the Academy reported that 
a nconatology posit ion at the hospital was vacant for 
2 years and t!lat the addition of such a specialist to 
D.C. General would improve the situation considerably. 
Also, the District’s Hatcrnal and Child flcalth plan 
provided for such a specialist at D.C. General. 

The Director, Division of Maternal and Child Health, 
said that she would assess the need for a full-time nco- 
natologist a: D.C. General. Hospital. She said that alLhough 
such a position was established as patt of the Distric:‘s 
Infant Intensive Care Project, it was never filled. 
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To illu::tratc, many women, infants, and children 
in the District nccdinc; riupplc:xntal foods apparently a:c 
not receiving them ir? spite of the avsilasilitv of suck 
such foods. Accf)rJing 20 D!IR dots, only shout one-t!!ird 
of those eligible for supplccental foods src rcccivizg the:. 
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In July 1378, the District of Coluzbis AUditOf rcpozred 
thnt t!!? locztion of distribution ;;oints, poor OutreaCh, 
and in.-.uf l‘icicnt crn~:!nit;r informstion and education 
of forts sicnirlcantly contri!)utcd to this prohlezn. 
~ccordinq lo X::, 23 new positions have bt?cn ostJhlishcd 
to inclc,:::c puolic participation in the District’s 
Su~-))lcr:cf!Lil Fuod &x2m. 

In as n11cli nn -.._ -fh.rs--wt.rc?ach qrcblcn of fee-ts pr ivatcv-- - - _. -.--- _.-.--- ._ _ -. --- __ _.---- as well 2s RiR providers, coordinated efforts to ir.form 
and cducatc District rcsidcnrs mcly hc advantageous. 

In fi5cL.l year 1973, tlLX provided additional rcsourccs 
to scvcral private organizations in the District as part of 
its Urban or Adolescent Health Initiatives. SOClC of those 
resources arc 3imcd at inproving prc3nngcy outcom. Thr cc 
of the District’s four fcdcrally-funded connuni ty hcsl th 
centers rcccivcd funds; to expand wrviccs, incl uding those 
that ace prcTz:ancv r-i~ltod, tc -dolcsccnts- One of these 
cc’lter s also rcccIivcd two ?Jst:ondsl llcsl th Scrvi*:c Corps 
per sonnc 1 --an cb?t~:t.r ician and ,: pediatrician. In 
addition, I!i:X zdda~cl another ritlc X grJr#tcc in the 
District to prcviae: additio!,al family? planning scrvi:‘cs, 
including scrviccs t:’ tccnagcrs and to mzlcs. 

. 
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DIJR is propar ing an application for an HEW Improved 
Child Jfc31 th cjr(int. This if, a project grant for ir Jlro*ting 
heal th scbrviccr, for hic;h-risk IYO~IIC~S and izfsntr; in 
arc33 with cxccssivc morcaiity a-[(? xrbi2it.y. I:csolrl ccs 

arc availab!~ uridcr this progrsm from up to four 111X 
pro(,r~r:ls--NJtcrn31 and C ,il I ficr?lth, Co:n:r:unit:J 11(?31(.!1 
L,5ntC’r!; F2njly P13n!7inq, 
Corps. ‘Accordir,:; 

G9 3 d ::a!.ior!31 !Jczith :;;lrvicc~ 
to 1>1”\’ . . , its plan for this grant wiJ1. 

- .- -----’ __ _ - . .- -- - p_r.9vid.s?__lor__e3t3’,1iZitLing-a -hcal.Lch center-for- mot!lcrs -- - - 
and children in scrvicc arca ? as well as several other 
activities to improve pregnancy outcome. 

COKCI~IIS 10’4 c--c-“-- 

Although p,cgnancy outzomc in the District bar, 
gcni-rii:*ly irzprovcd, sign i fic,ln t protlcms pcrsict . Sctvcr 31 
organ isza t ions in the District, including Dlli?, arc actjncj 
to help resolve or ailcvi;ltc many of thcsc froSlccs. 
~Jowcvcf~, most of thcsc efforts src being inltiatcd by 
1JfW and private organizations without bcncfi: of a 
comprchcnsivc, Distr ict-r2ide plan or fnansgcr la1 or 
prograclrrist ic lcsdcrship. I?orcl cohcsivc and ;ignrcssivc> 
DtlR clCorts to plan, organize, pror:;otc, i3ple::cn:, 
coord ina tc , snd evalo,?tc District-zido cL’io[ ts to irrrTrv*:c 
pregnancy outco:i~e arc nccdcd to sm thc7t rc.sovrcc*s iii., 
cffcctivcly marshalled, used, and coordinated, 

IJi:ti and DIJf? have rcccntly initiztcd and planned 
sovcral actions to improve managcccn t atid expand rcs,ourcccJ 
for improving pregnancy outconn in the District. Al tt1ouc;.‘1 
thcsc steps should help improve access to health carrl for 

.;)istrict rcsidtntz, it is too early to dctcr>inc thcil 
impact on improving pregnancy otrtcoze. 

DHR COWIENTS -L-----M 

In Scptcmber 1978, we discussed the rcsul ts of our 
review with DJJR officials. The*! generally agreed with our 
findings and recommendations and made the following 
comments. 

--Although CIJft dots need to take a greater leadership 
rolt? for ir?proving pregnancy outcome in C-he District, 
other District organizatiaps such ;fs the Doard ol‘ 
Education, the City Counc11, and the private health 
care providers will have to coopzrstc if eflorts arc 
to succeed. Furthermore, DJIR’s efforts have been 
impeded by the catcCorica1 and divcrze nature of the 
IJEW progrxns. 
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--‘31ry bclicvc that t’hcir ability to manaqc a comprc- 
hcnsivc, ccnccr ted cffor t to improve pregnancy outcocc 
would Lc cnhanccd if they had more influence over J!T;x 
F untl s which arc given directly to pr ivatc communit;, 
health ccntcrs and family planning grantees in the 
Di strict. 

--Distr ict cf for ts undcf HEX s Inproved Prcgnanq 
Ou!xomc ;)rojcct arc aLstep in the right dirccLicn. 
IJo\rcvcr , IIJ:k: has several initiatives rclatinrj to 

_ ._. - - --.- __ ___. -.-_ . . .ir.pro~ing prcgnsnc!$-oM.xomc. -.- Each-init ia t ivc -. - - 
rcquircs a separate application, staff, and cffo1.t. 
The in i t istivcs sic short-term. DflR 0Cf icials 
be1 icvc 111:;: needs to consolidate its efforts in 
this arca. For cxamplc, they suggcstcd that the 
Improved Prqnancy Outcome a~1 Improved Child l!calth 
pro jccts be consol idatcd 2nd be made a part of -chc 
Qn-going fL7tcrnal 2nd Child licalth formula !:rant ;?rogrzr _ 
This would give the District grcatcr assurance ti:zt 
funds would be available t3 continue project activities 
and would rnskc it easier to hire and retain corU!xtcnt 
staff bccaurc ttlcy would not hsvc to worry about a 
short-term cnploymcnl: status, 

In October 1978, DIII? provided comments on a draft of 
t!~ i :: KPp0L.t. It rccocnizcd the need for zorc cohcsivc 
Cfrorl:, to irii:~rovc ~:rcqnsncy outcorx in t!lc District 
and 0:1tl inctd scvcral ac:tions it was taking or planned to 
take in response to our rccoixacndations. DI1H said that: 

--It w-lc ‘r3, as part of its Improved Pr’egnancy Ou ccof.c 
project, inviting the private sector in 
tlcvclapinq a Pcrinatal Council to ctfcct 
coord inc7 1: ion among al 1 aqcncics deal incj \:i th 
Infant mortality in the District. 

--It has initiated several steps to collect and 
use mare and better data to improve its service 
dC1 iVCiy systems fGr improving pregnancy 9utcows 
and, as part of its Improved Child Jic-31th plan 
bc ing developed, is proposing to ctudy pregnancy 
outcome problems in service areas 3 and 4. 

T-The Office of State Agency AfLairs will function 
as the Dist:ict’s coordinating unit for fcdcrally 
funded family planning services and community 
health centers. Also, DHH is addressing the 
coordinsti9n of family planning efforts in its 
Improved Child Ifcal th plan being dcvcloped. 
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